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ititheaews
Center to hold open house
The Murray State Univeraity Learning Center will have an
open house fiom 9:30am. to 4:30p.m. Friday, according to Dr.
Jodi Anderson, Learning Center director.
The purpose of the open house is to acquaint people wit h the
Learning Center's new facilities in the Lowry Center, next to
the Pogue Library, she aaid.

Dynamics program planned
The Murray State Univeraity department of recreation and
physical education will co ..ponsor a program on movement and
physical fitness through the use of music and dynamics at 9
a.m . Saturday at the Calloway County Middle School g:YIJlnasium.
Kentucky's Teacher of the Year, Joe Washington, who
teaches at MacDonald Middle School in Fort Knox, will be
the auest speaker.
The program is open to the public.

SGA sponsors blood drive
The Student Government Association is sponsoring a blood
drive from 9 :30 a .m . to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday and 10 a .m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday at Beshear Gyro, according to Rick Hopkins,
Bloomfield, Mo., blood drive co-chairman.
Anyone wishing to make an advance dono~ appointment
should call the SGA office .

Seminar to discuss grants
The preparation of grant applications and the administration
of urban development action grante will be among the topics
discussed at an intergovernmental relations seminar scheduled
Saturday at Murray State Univeraity.
Directed by Donald R. Hardy II, a visiting professor in the
department of political science and public affaira, the seminar
will be held in Room 155, the business lounge in the Busineu
Bldg., beginning at 9:15 a.m .
The seminar is open to the public.

Regents to meet Saturday
The Murray State University Board of Regente will meet at
10:30 a.m. Saturday at the Hopkinsville Veterinary Diagnostic
and Research Center, according to Patsy Dyer, Board secretary.
The ~ents were to meet March 1, but snow and hazardous
road conditions forced the meeting to be postponed, she said.
Items on the agenda will include housing and dining rate increases, appointment of a nursing department chairman and
discussion of the Diagnostic Center.

Advertising contest slated

Petitions for Regents due
By CARMEN MI LLAY
Staff Writer

Faculty members wiahing to
run for a poeition on the
Murray State University Board
of Regents sho uld subm it
petitions by •:30 p.m. March
31.
According to Paul Shahan,
election committee chairman,
the petitions should be returned to Faye Flora , aaaistant
registrar, Sparks Hall.
According to Kentucky
statutes, the faculty representative to the Board muat have
the rank of assimnt profeeaor
or above.
The faculty regent servea on
the Board for three yeara,
Shahan said.
Statutes also provide that the
faculty regent be elected "by
secret ballot by a ll faculty
members of the University of

The Murray State University Teaching and Media Resource
Center, second floor Lowry Center, ia sponsoring two instructional med ia workshops for faculty members.
The first work4bop, "Selecting Appropriate Audio-visual
Materials," will be at 12:30 p.m. today. The second work.shop,
"Videotapes for Classroom Use,'' will be at 12:30 p.m. April 8.
(Con tin ued on pa1e t)

the rank of ass.iatant profesaor
or above."
Flor a will be in charge of
ma.lring ballots, petition forma,
voter eli,ibility li.u and collecting petitions for the committee, aaid Shahan.
The election will take place
from 8 a.m. to • :30 p.m. April 7
in the registrar's office, Sparks
Hall, Shahan said.
If needed, a runoff election
will be held April 14 at the
same time and locat ion of the
original election. A second
runoff election may be held
April 21, Shahan aaid.
Dr.
Sal
M ata razzo,
profeesional studies profeseor
and present faculty regent, has
announced that he will not run
again for the post.
" It has been an honor for me
to serve on the Board, but it is
time for someone else to take
my place," he said.

Tom Wagner, a11aistant
professor of professional
studies, unofficially announced
his candidacy in February.
Wagner sent a letter to faculty
members regarding his past accompliahmente.
Other members on the campus election committee are: Sue
Brown, aaaistant profeuor of
Engliah; Dr. Karl Hu111ung,
chemistry profeaeor; Dr. George
Nichola, aafety engineering and
health department chairman;
Dr. Ken Purcell, aaaociate
professor of recreation a nd
physical education; a nd Fran.
cea Richey, aasociate profeuor
of management.
Petitions must be signed by
20 faculty members who are
eligible to vote in the election,
according to Flora.
Wednesday, Flora said she
had not received any petition"
for the office.

House passes marijuana bill
The Kentucky House of
Representatives passed a bill
March 12 to increaae penalties
for possession and sale of
mar ijuana, according to a
spokesman for the Legislative
Research Commisaion.
The bill incorporated the
following changes in penalties:
possession or sale of more than
30 ,g rams but less than five
pounds, one to five yeara in jail
and a $1,000 to $5,000 fine;
possession, manufacture or sale
of five pounds but not more
than 50 pounds, five to 10 years
in jail and a $5,000 to $10,000
fine; possession, manufacture
or sale of more than 50 pounds,
10 to 20 years and not leu than
a $250,000 fine.

trolled substance, according to
the LRC spokesman.
On March 13, the bill was
sent to t he Senate, and on
March 17, it was assigned to
the Judiciary-Statutes Com -

KIN~~

mittee, accordin1 to the
spokesman.
HB 141 must be passed by
the Senate next before Governor John Y. Brown, Jr. can sign
it into law or veto the measure.
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~ ~'"'~All
New Spring(
Fashions are in 1
stock at Kings Den!
Sport shirts, Jeans,
Slacks and more.
KIN~'S

HB 141 will alao require service of at least one-third of the
sentence for tufficking in
marijuana or any other con·

DEN

"The" Store For Men
Bel Air Center

MSU you are nunlber 1 in OVC Football, Debate
Track and Basketball.

~Follow

An advertising contest, with prize money totaling $400, for
juniors at Murray State University, Southeaat Missouri State
University and Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, is
being sponsored by the Illmoky Advertising Club, Cape Girardeau. Mo ..
W. Manion Rice, aS&OCiate professor of journalism at SIUC
and Illmoky ~xecutive secretary, said contestanta should submit a series of seven local advertisements created for a real
area business by April 1.
If the series actually was printed or broadcast, the contestant
should submit as copy, layouts, illustrations or scripte. No tear
sheets or audio or video tapes are accepted.
Entries should be submitted to Rice at the SIUC School of
Journalism, Carbondale, Ill.

Media workshops offered
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Maturity
To the Editor:
I waa dam 1lad to eee Larry
Brown, preaident of the
Veterana Club, jump ri1ht in
and settle the question about
the draft and draft reliatration
in the Feb. 29 "Letters" eection.
I oould tell by his down-toearth locical diecourae that this
waa one guy that really knew
what he was talkinl about
because he's been there.
I heard one guy say
something real cynical the
other day. He said the military
baa some good, intelligent,
professional leadership, but
alao-and this is the part that
10t me sick-that the military
also baa a lot of dumb, fat,
feather- beddin1,
dedicated,
professional buffoons. This
remark was diareepectful.
Just because the military
nearly exterminated 70,000
youn1 Americane in Vietnam,
who were sboulderin1 their
responsibility (like Mr. Brown
eaid) by doin1 mopping-up
operations in an area where
our own military had sprayed
Agent Orange defoliant, just
because our own military had
sprayed the defoliant undiluted
and 70,000 Gla had to 10 play
in it, juat because now those
Gla are beiinnin1 to loee the
function of their livers, have
pancake-eized akin IIOI'es, birth
defects in their off-spring, and
the prognosis for recovery
which statistically resembles
zero, I aay, so what--it's only
70,000 youn1 Americana, and
besides, maybe they lost their
liver, but they achieved
maturity, like Mr. Brown
aaya-right?
Just because many dedicated
leaders in our military got rich
returnin1 to Vietnam again and
again, participating in the
black market, and, in one of
their more fun boyiah capers,
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letters

were involved in ahippina home
heroin in the hollowed out
guts of dead draftees, just
because the first tanka
parachuted into Vietnam in the
early 1960's were crippled on
impact because the floors fell
out, just because the forgotten
wounded in veterans hospitals
across tbia country live grim,
faceless 'lives, receivina care
that is marginal on funds that
are non-existent, why hesitate
about oonacription?
And aa for complacency, here
is an area where I really qree
with Mr. Brown. If more people
would stop griping and complaining, and ranting and
raving, and if those people
would juat comply with
regulations
unquestioningly
(like robots), we'd sure aa heck
have a lot leas complacency in
this "nation of complacent
peoples.'' Mr. Brown certainly
showed me bow military life
gave him a mature sense of
responsibility.
Philip Deaver
Ft. Benning Claaa of '69
Director
Continuing ~ducation

Re-evaluate
To the Editor:
Aahley Montague defined
education in theM worcb: ''To
nouriab and cau.e to grow.' ' I,
however, ~oualy wonder if
that definition is applicable to
the educational procee. of our
generation. I am confuaed and
concerned over tbe diainter..t
of students toward the value of
laatina lmowledte and inteUectualtrowth. Society eeema
to have deemed the preMDt-day
university to be a factDry of
aaeembly-line minda procrammed only for increuin1 ulariee
and altilla for employment.
Certainly, preparation for
employment may be uppermoet
in our minds; however, we
seem to have lost a deaire to
Editor In CblefMlohael Wllllama
Newe BciJtor .••••• Keith Koehler
ANL New• Editor . Ken Crawford
Staff Wrlten, .•. Davl4 Jeanln1a,
John Salemo, Carmen Millay
Campue Lila Editor ••..•. Tammy
RaaJUn
Campu Life Writer Llu Cannon
Darrell Monroe
Editorial Pa1e Editor ..... Cartn
Moody
EditorlaJ Pa1e A•leteat • Carol
l'llerle•
Sporta Editor . • , .•. Ana• Wooten
Aut. Sporta Editor ..... · .. Douy
CIU'Ulqer
Sport• Writer....... 'Ill ike Clapp
Photocraphy Editor.. Pt.ll ip Key
Photopaphen .•... Curtie Brown
Jallllle Grlpehover, Jaafee Martin
Hunter Whlteaell
Producdon Chief. Llea HartiDaDII
Productioa ANte , . • , , 8hetTI
Aluander TeiT)' Stallone
Mike Mnllaowekl
Advert..lq Man. . .r •. Ellen Roy
Snlea . . . . . . . • . • • Nancy. Moriarty
Kathy Boeweil
Amy Wlleon
Rales Productlon olllerk And•non
Jennene Edwarda,
Bee k y Wllllame
Canooaiet ••• ,, •• Duaae 8p~~rlodl
Bookkee"Pf!r • ..•.. • .•. SaraII Ayer

What are we doing here? Let's go back to Tampa!
learn for . ita own penonal
value.
Perhapa it'e time to reevaluate our purpoeea in being
here; the money and time we
lnvelt in a collep education
will be far more valuable when
we learn to see it u a worthWhile esperienc:e rather than
cooltantly complaining about.
reading auill'menta, papers,
and attending cl.-ea. Leami111
isn't a form of ~elf..puniabment;
you' re the one who will benefit
from the effort it takes.
In the lona run, we all have
our own sources of motivation
and intrinaic "eelf-etartera;" we
cbooee what we will make of
our potential. My concern is
that the ltudenta of today, who
have eo much to offer, are
eelling themaelvea abort aa far
u the educational proc:eaa is
concerned.
A liberal education ia a
poeMeBion far more valuable
than a dollar aitn or a piece of
paper; it can be a ticket for a
job, or the opportunity to becin
a lifetime of penonal growth.
Ia it worth it to eettle for
mediocrity? If that ia all you
ltriv..fw, &ben CODp'atulationa;
cbanc:ee are you will achieve it.
Robin Parrish
Juniot

Real Highlight
To the Editor
I'd like to thank you for the
extenaivfl mention of the Jeaae
Stuart Writing Worbhop in
your article onSallieBiallham. 1
.m uet, however, correct the
etatement that Ma. Bingham
"will also be the main attraction" at this summer's
workshop.
Sallie Bingham, William

Matthews, Leonard Michaela,
and Daniel Halpern are all
writers of national stature, and
to auaeet that one ia aomehow
preeminent is to create a fall'!
impreaion.
1be real hiablicht of this
summer's worbhop is that
euch talented individuals have
agreed to attend.
Aaron Fischer
Co-Director
Jeeae Stuart Writina Worbhop
Editor's note: Since thia letter was submitted, it baa
been learned that Sallie
Bingham will not be able to
attend the Jeue Stuart
Writing Workahop tbia aummer.

the demonstrators at the
University of Missouri or
Arizona State.
Dave Krataer
Director
University Center

Total Program

To 'The Editor:
I would like to addreaa three
issues raieed in The Murray
State Newa regarding the
poaaible relocation of computer
science.
Firat, if the relocation is
made, we in the College of
Business and Public Administration do not intend to
eliminate
the
needed
background in physics and
mathematics from programs. I
believe we have the leadership
which recognizes the need for
Mature Strength
such background in some
To the Editor:
procrams. We have no in·
Two weeks ago , Mr . tention of sacrificing the inFereydoun Hoveyda, former tearity of any procram. Our
Iranian Ambuaador to the feelina is that no one of Murray
United Natione apob in the State University's au colleges
fi!udent Center Auditorium. baa a monopoly on academic
Anticipation of Mr. Hoveyda'a integrity.
appearancea, hu trigered hiab
Second, the issue of a
emotions amona Iranian buaineaa-related
computer
students acrou the nation. science procram does not, I
Organiaed demonatrationa have believe, refer only to the numprevented Mr. Hoveyda from ber of busineaa-related comeven being allowed to lecture puter co\U'888 veraua those not
on at least one campus.
ao oriented. I believe the point
'llle lutint impreaaion which refers to the total educational
I will have of Mr. Hoveyda's program for those computer
lecture will not be of Mr. science students who wish to
Hoveyda, hia lecture, or even have a
busineaa-related
the lively question and anewer program. 'lllere is no intent to
period, but rather of the make all the computer science
maturity and peraonal strength courses buaineaa oriented.
demonstrated by the MSU
'lllird, I do not feel aelling
Iranian students.
refers to selling the in'oaram to
By allowin1 Mr. Hoveyda to students. What I believe it
preeent his lecture, the Iranian refers to is lDaking the program
ltudenta demonstrated their more attractive to potential
faith in the validity of their atudente and, perhaps more imown beliefs much louder than
(Contlnu,d oa Pare·a)
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'A Weekly Report of Up-Coming Events Sponsored
By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

The Voice of Bugs Bunny • • •

Mal Bla11C

Monday Mlfth 24th
• • pm
Student Center Audltcwium

FREE II

••10"

••KrJm.., vs. Kramar"
·~Roea"

··starting Ovr'
..Breaking Away'
··sw Trek"
••And Justice For Ar'

ACADEMY
AWARD
NOMINEES?
We've got them all in the fall. '\
Take a look at the Blockbusters
the Student Activities Board
is lining up for the fall of· 1980:
~~

~:..-~}!!!!~!~'_~ ~

Wedna.clay
M.ch 28th
1:4&n:00/8:1& PM
7&• w/ID •1 w/out
Student Center
Auditorium

These are just a few of the
shows that the SGA will feature
next semester. Check later this
semester for a full schedule of
next fall's films.

~Need

AdviCi •••

Student Lawyer
762-6921
Call For Appointment
Tuesdays
Monday - Friday 5:00 - 11 :00 p.m.

9:00a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

The Student Activities Board of the Student Government Association is proud to present the finest
"'.am pus entertainment available to Murray State Students. All students are invited to express their
opinions and suggestions to the board. Meetings are held every Tuesday evening at 6 p.m . in the
Winslow meeting room. (Location subject to change- Check SGA office for details)
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Cost of conserving energy to go up
By KEN CRAWFORD
Aaaiat1111t Newa Editor

Murray State University baa
..ved a cooaiderable amount of
ehei'JY aince the inatallation of
the new beatincfcoolinl plant
and ita cootrollinJ computer,
but the coet for that enerJY
..vtnp will 800n be 10in1 up.
The Univenity il eeekin1 a
service contract on the plant's
1360,000 Honeywell Delta 1000
computer eyatem. The contract
would coet up to .40,000 a year
according to Tal Fannin,
physical plant ueociate director of utilitiee. The maintenance contract il requir~
becauee the ayatem'a one-year
warranty ran out in J anuary.

The aerv1ce contract ia
presently in the Kentucky
Department of Finance, which
baa eet apecificationa and baa
opened biddiq. Honeywell and
Electronic. Systems, Inc., have
both placed bida on the contract, Fannin said.
The computer eyatem baa
been "the moet aipi.ficant factor in the reduction of eneriY
u.ae,'' aocordiq to Dr. Richard
Gray, vice preaident for ad.
miniatrative services.

.

The system rune four
boiler&-three electric and one
foaail fuel-which IUpply beat
to 12 buildinp on the academic
aide of the cam~.

The electric boilen have
been a strain on the enel'IY
budpt. Their inatallatioo waa
orqinally planned after the
1973 Arab oil emba r1o.
Becauae of MSU'a location in
the TVA area, electricity waa
aeen aa the cbeapeat 80\IJ'ce of
enerl)'. 'Ibat baa cbanpd DOW
with the co.t of beatinJ with
electricity c:oatiq five timee
more than natural cu.
Electricity currently costa
.11.72 per million BTU of beat
produced, while gaa coeta .2.76
for the same amount of eneriY,
Gray said . TV A recently
requeeted a 10 percent rate increue on electricity, Gray aaid.

Tom Fartbi01, adviaer, said
Williams asaumed the poet
Monday repl acing Carmen
Millay, Philpot.
"Thadition.ally, a new editor
in chief il named at mid-term,"
Farthi01 aaid.
Williams, a junior journalilm and Englilb major, aerved ae news editor before
aaauming bia new poeition. He
baa al.ao worked with the paper
aa aaaiatant news editor, ataff
writer, production chief and
production asaiatant.
Millay, a aenior journaliam
and political science major, will

Veteran •
may r eceive
academic credit for cour181
taken in any of the Armed Servicee, u a reeult of credit
recommend ations provided by
· t he American Council on
Education (ACE).

remain aa a staff writer. She
baa eerved aa editor in chief,
carnpua life editor and uaiatant
campus life editor. She will
graduate in May .

The
recommendations
are
publiebed
in
·the ACE's Guide to the

Keith Koehler, Louisville,
baa been named newa editor.
Koehler, a aenior joumalilm
major with a minor in
J»ycbology, aerved previously
aa asailtant news editor and
staff writer.
Ken Crawford, Mayfield, baa
been aelected u asailtant newa
editor. Crawford, a junior jour.
nalilm major with a religioua
studies minor, baa worked aa a
staff writer since January.

The staff cbangea were
recommended by a seven member screening committee
chaired by Fartbinc. The
recommendations were approved
by
Dr. Robert

Whenever the natural gaa
demand for ...Udelltial areaa ie
lfe&t, the Univwaity ie temporarily cut off, escept in the
dormitory areaa. The boiler
then convert. to beatiDi oil. A
10,000 1allon oil tank, buried
near the plant, il kept filled for
such an emarpocy.
Electricity i8 cleaner to uae
than the otb• forma of eD&riY,
but the JDOBt in.ezpenaive and
abundant source ia the moat
deeirable here and nationwide.
"Environmeatal COillideratione
are what aot us to where we are
now," Gray eaid. "Now enerl)'
ia the big iaaue and environmental aapecta are eecondary."

Veterans can receive credit

Williams selected
as editor in chief
Michael Williams, Paris,
Tenn., baa been appointed
editor in chief of The Murray
State N ewa, the official
University
publication
produced
by journalism
students.

Becauae of hip electric c:oet,
the Univeraity would like to
add another fouil fuel boiler,
Gray ..id. He added that MSU
baa uked the state to appoint a
con sultant to conduct a
feuibility study on the matter.
Kentucky Governor John Y.
Brown, Jr., baa mandated that
coal be uaed for new stateowned heatm, ayatema. Fannin
aaid that he would like to eee a
non-coal burnin1 boiler inatalled. "But if coal comes, coal
comee," be aaid.
Normally the fosail fuel
boiler rune on natural 1u. But
the Univeraity baa an interruptable contract with
Murray
Natu ral
Gas.

Evaluation of Educational Ez.
periencea in the Armed Servtc..
The ,Wde il the atandard
reference work uaed by coUepe
and univenitiee for IJ'antinc
credit for military learninl 8:1·
periencea. Credit may abo be
granted for the Army military
occupational apecialtiea and
Navy ratinp.

. For that IIP8Cial moment
that only com• along
once
Michael Williams
McGaupey, journalism and
radio-television
department
chairman, and Dr. Don Jonee,
interim dean of the eou.,e of
Creative Ezpreeeion.

rtcraft Photography
118 South 12th

Applicationa for other ataff
poaitiona open for the 1980-81
academic year will be available
later tbia aemeeter, FartbinJ
said.

IIC

\l,J1t SJ ~~

Dedication date set

SPORTING GOODS
Olymp1c Plaza-Murray. Ky.

, WKMS plans power boost
A public d,edication prOIJ'&m
marking WKMS-FM's forthcominl power increaae from
13,000 watts to 100,000 watta il
scheduled at 5 p.m. March 30
in the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Fine Arts Center.

power increaae will become effective 10metime ne~ week.

According to Karen MillerWelch, WKMS promotion and
development director, the

Miller-Welch aaid that
station ataff members will be
available throughout April to

The 100,000 watta will allow
the station to broadcut in a 76mile radius, reaching Tenneeaee, Misaouri, Winoie, Indiana and Kentucky.

apeak to civic clu bs and
organization• in the liateni01
area to ezplain the stationa
operation and ita role aa a
public service radio outlet.
WKMS first went on the air
May 11, 1970 aa Murray State
University'• ra dio station. It
baa been affiliated with
National Public Radio since
AuiUit 1976.

Butwell selected as finalist
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
p!'OIJ'ama, baa been selected aa
one of seven finalista for the
position of President of the
University of Maine at Orono.
Butwell visited the university
last week to meet with university officiala and tour the campus. He wae the first of the
seven candidates to do so.
"I have no interest in leaving

Murray State University,'' Butwell said. He added that be
wu considering the PO&ition
because of a "feeling of
obli1ation" to hie native state
for bil "superior education."
The Orono campus, which
has 10,000 atudenta, is Maine's
largest university.
A 21-member aearch committee befan ita aearch for a
preeident last year, with Dec.

21 aa the cutoff for a pplications.
The
former
preeident left to take a pc»ition
in another university.
Dr. Jamee Horan, chairman
of the aearch committee, eaid
that a deciaion should be made
in the latter part of May. The
committee's recommendation
would then 10 to the Board of
Truateea. The new president
would betJin bil term not later
than Sept. 1, Horan said.
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Sparks series to begin

in the news
(Continued from paae 2)

Speed-reading seminar set
The Learning Center, located in the Lowry ~nter, will COD·
duct a atudy seminar titled "Skimming and Scanniq and
Speed Reading," at 11 a.m. Tueaday, 10:30 a.m. Wedneeday
and 1:30 and 7 p.m. Thursday.
The aeminar will include tipe on improvinc readiq rate
using a few of Evelyn Woods' techniques and other re.ourcea.

Nuclear energy debate set
A debate on nuclear energy, aponaored by the Murray State
Univenity chapter of the Young Democrats, ia echeduled at
6:30 p.m. Tueaday in the Mason Hall auditorium.
Featured speaken for the debate will be Dr. Neil Weber,
director of the Mid-America Remote SenainJ Center located on
Murray State University'• campue, and Steve Polston, public
relations officer for Union Carbide in Paducah.

Class teaches adult English
English u a eecond language ia the focus of a free adult
education claaa being offered at Murray State.
The course ia designed for individuals 16 years of age or
older who do not apeak English and who are not presently
enrolled in cla.aaea in a public school or at the University.
Cla.aaea meet from 6 to 9 p.m. on Wedneadaya in the Adult
Learning Center in Room 206 of Roy Stewart Stadium.
Participants may enter the program, which began March 6, at
any time and attend the claaa aeaaiona aa they choose.

Pre-school progmm slated
A pre-achool screening program will be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday in Rooms 226 and 228 at Stewart
Stadium.
The pre-ecbool acreeninJ ia for 2 lf2 to 5 1/2-year-old children.
"It will give parenta a chance for profeaaional advice on how
well their child ia likely to perform in school and procedurea
the parents might uae to better insure the child's aucceaa,'' aaid
Kaye Peebles, spokesman for the Murray Independent School
District.
For further information contact Joy Waldrop or Doralyn
Lanier at the Murray Board of Education.

Education official to speak
Dr. Ernest L. Boyer, former
U .S .
commtaaaoner
of
education, will apeak at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in the Student
Center
auditorium
to
inaugurate the Harry M.
Sparka Dietinguiahed Lecture
Serin in Educational Administration at Murray State
University.
Boyer, currently pre.ident of
the Carnecie Foundation for
the Enhancement of Teacihins,
will apeak on the topic :
"Education-What ia it
Worth?" The public ia invited
to the free lecture, which will
be followed by a reception.
Boyer, a native of Dayton,
Ohio, ia a graduate cum laude
of Greenville, (Dl.) Collet•
boldine a master of arts dep-ee
and a doctorate degree from
the Univeraity of Southern
California.
Boyer &lao bolda honorary
degreee from 29 U.S. collesee

News gets top rating
•
• •
ID press cotnpetition
The Murray State News
baa been awarded the top
rating in an annual contest
conducted by the Columbia
Scholaatic Preaa Aaaociation.
The award, a Medalist Certificate, ia the third for the
newspaper in the last four
years. The judging period was
for 1979.
Editors in chief during the
period were Laurie Beatty,
Murray, who graduated last
year, and Carmen Millay,
Philpot, a senior.
The CSP A is affiliated with
Columbia University in New
York. It conducts the nation-

wide contest and critique annually.
Medalist Certificate winners
are selected from college and
university newspapers that first
must obtain the group's fll"'lt
cl888 rating.
.
Accordinc to the Aaaociation,
other Medaliata thia year are
the University of Pennaylvania,
the University of Houston,
Marquette University, University of Tenneaaee at Knoxville,
the
University
of
M888achuaetti, the University
of Washington, the University
of Kentucky and Eaatem Kentucky University,

Dr. Ernest L. Boyer
and universities. In 1971, he
received the Preeident'a Medal
from Tel Aviv Univenity, In
addition, be wu listed for five
yaan by "U.S. Newa and World

The Harry M . Sparka
Diatinpiahed Lecture Seriee
wu eatabliahed by the Murray
State Univeraity Board of
Regent• to honor Murray
State'• fifth president, Dr.
Harry M. ,Sparka, a leadinJ
Kentucky educator for 43 yean.

Bro~-----------------(Continued from paae
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included $2.9 million for the
state Teachera' Retirement
Syatem.
This will be uaed to raiae
retirement benefits at the five
regional
universitiea-includinc MSU-to the
same level u thoee at the
univeraitiea of Kentucky,
Louisville and Northern Kentucky.
West, who ia alao legialative
liaaon for the Congreaa of
Senate Faculty Leaders, aaid,
"For the first time, higher
education faculty did have
representation in Frankfort."
COSFL, an organization
representing faculty at all

MSU- TV 11 auction is set
An auction to raiae money for MSU-TV 11 will be aired at
7:30p.m. Tuesday and will last until all items have been 10ld.
Special guest appearances durin& the auction will be made by
local officials Calloway County Judfe-Executive Robert 0.
Miller and Court Clerk Francia Shea. Also featured will be
Rep. Carroll Hubbard, 0-Ky., and broadcut notabl• Gary
Roedemeir and Jackie Haya, both from WPSD-TV, Paducah.
The auction ie aponaored by the local chapter of Alpha Epsilon Rho, The National Honorary Broadcutinc Society.

Report" u one of the top
educators in the nation.
While aervinc u the 23rd
U.S.
commiaaioner
of
education, be administered a
n2 billion federal apncy,
which received a 40 perc:eat
budget increase. A. head of the
aJency, he emphaaiaed excellence in education and the
centrality of laquap.
Boyer hu at.o eerved u
chancellor of the larJeet
univenity in the world, the
State University of New York
(SUNY), which hu 64 institution• and more than
350,000 atudents.

atate-aupported universities u - CHE'a requested 7.5 percent.
cept UK, waa formally
'"'bia without question ia the
orcanized about a year ago, ac- weakeet part of the bucltet
cording to West. So thia ia the propoul," Dr. Curria aaid. He
tint budget proceuitcould take aaid MSU won't be able to keep
an active part in.
up with inflation.
West aaid the COSFL intends
-utility coats, which would
to aee that the additional $13
get
the Council's full15 percent
million appropriated to the
CHE for aalary equaliaing increase for 1980-81, but would
doean't end up primarily at drop to a 10 percent increase
U.K. "We're not JOing to sit by the followinc year.
without a fight and let UK get
"There ia no basis to conthat money," be aaid.
clude that 10 percent would be
sufficient for the (second)
Other sections of the year," accordiq to Dr. Currie.
proposed budget which would
affect the University are:
-library book acquisition,
-operating expenaee, which which would receive a 5 percent
would receive a 5 percent yearly increue instead of the
yearly increase instead of requested 12 percent increue.

Trinity Lutheran Hospital
Kansas City, Missouri
An acute care hospital whose record reads EXCELLEJI'IT
Fair
•

CA.JlDIOYASClJIAII CAD: more than 250 open
hearts a year, flrst cardiovascular rehab program
In city.

•

IIIICROVASClJI.JUI. SlJRQERYr only hospital In
Midwest with surgical team prepared to do
replantatlons and revascularlzatlons.

•

JIIEDICAL SI'ECIA.LTIESr psychiatry,
ophthalmology, orthopedics, otology,
cardiology, oncology.

•

c.vtCER CAU2 only private hospital In Kansas
City area with comprehensive cancer treatment
center and an outpatient clinic serving more than
450 outpatients.

•

PIIARJII. D. SPECIALIST: flrst private hospital In
area to have full-time Pharm. 0. on staff.

•

MrtMS CITY: the culture of art, music, dance;
competitive professional sports; the
sophisticated Country Club Plaza; the beauty or
parks, boulevards and fountains.
l'or nursing opportunities In
medlcal·surglcal, cardiovascular,
oncology. orthopedics. psychiatric,
pulmonary, Intensive and pediatric
nursing contact:

Good

DeiiiH llartll, IL,..

"•ne llec:nllter

can

llat alld Wya11doUc
Kauu City, 1110 64108
collect 818 753-.aoG, at.

~56

bcelleat

....... ...
~.
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Date of Pyla hearing
changed to April 7

reperts

A

Student
Senate
.

Tbe Student Senate allocated
fundin1 for two upcomiD1
IJI8Cial pi'OII'UU at ita WedDelda,y

Dilbt meatiq.

AD Barth Day l)l'o,ram,
acbeclulecl for April 22, received
flOO in fundiq, while a bicycle
race co-epouored by the InterFraternity Council ud the
Puhelleaic CoUDcil received

matc:biDI fuDda DOt

to

eKceed

t300.
SeDate vice pnRcleDt Tab
Brockman, Louiaville, ex-

Student

plaiDed that the bieyde race
bad ortPaa11JbeeD pi•DMci for

iD which the DeW UDi'fenity
Cent. Board would differ hal
the .,...ot SAB.

Kratler ud Terry Clark,
Murray, SAB treuurw apoke
favorably of the cbaDpa.
But other SAB IIMIDbln, led
by SAB vice preaidat Liaa
Marcellino, Louiaville, offcampua repreH1ltative Bret
Cude, Murray, ud Dr. Gene

Murray State UDivenity. The

Greek cqeni•tioaa iD COD·
juDctioa with Greek Week, but
that CJtJa. ~could DOW eD·
ter the campedtioa.
He added that be boped the
bicycle race would a-c.e u
aDDUal tradition, similar to Indiana Uni•eraity'a "Little
1500."
lD ...... brefnea,, the SeDate:
-beard a . report OD the
atatua of the dorm councila at

Activit~s

Oppoeition by the Student
Activitiea Board to propoeed
Uninraity Cent'er Board
operatiq priDci.plea led to the
creation of u ad hoc committee to study the priDcipl• at
Tueaclay nilbta SAB IIUMitinl.
'Ibe oppoaitioD came after
Dave Kratser, UDivenity Omto. dinctor, outliDecl the way.

. . . . . . the mau. by Iarmer
Reeidat Halla AaeoeiatioD
pnaideDt Stuart BMa, Utica.
'nut report the Senate beard
coacluded that there ia a camauuaicatioD 1ap between the
dorm COUDCi1a ud tbe RHA.
-beard a report OD the
11tatua or the new .Judicial
Board bylawa. The bylawa
require additional work
becaue of u ommiMion.

Board

Garfteld, SAB am.., aJ'IQ8Cl
&~aiDs& the operatiDI priacipl•. They cited atud•t
apathy, a IUII'I'Owed pow.- bue,
ud lack pnatip u ,.....
that the operatinc priDcipl•
wouldn't work.
SAB ~ Tab Brock-

or

LoW.rillt..· """*ablilbed a
cam•tttee.
lO.memblr
c:baind by CUde, to e:zandne
the os-atiut priDdplea ud
forward auaeetiou to the
Studellt SeDate before 8C9dent
Govel'1liMDt AlaociatiGQ electiou April 9.
Other IIMIDbln of the ccamittee are et.ve DaviclaoD, Pt.
Worth, Tezaa, on-campua
repr. . .tatiw; Yvette Pa,De,
Belknap,
Ill., minority
awaren- chairpenoa; Joanna
mAD,

~~~

~

.,.u.t

• ' -=

l.pch, PultoD, ~t
ehairpereon: Terry Prater,
Owenaboro,
on-campue
~; Mark ViuoD,
Murray, off-campua rep~.c
tative; Cindy Meyer. Farmin~ton, Mo., on-campue
np-.tatift; IUD BrudoD,
Murray, off-campua NJII--tatin; and David Spain,
Madiaonville, CODcert chairpenon ADd

MarceWno.

Murray State
Univenity for aUepcl breach of
coovact hu beeD moved to
April 7.
Larry Pyla, Murray, and hie
wife Carolyn, both MSU
ll&udenta. refllecl the .wt iD the
amall claim• diviaioD of
JPrukliD CouDty DWrict Court,
Frukbt.
The caee wae ori1inally
tcheduled for heariDJ on
March ~. accordiq to .Jam•
Collina, Franklin County
DiMrict Court clerk.
The couple ia ...kiDI a
f38.D tuition reftmd plua court
and traftl caata becaue the
ran 1979 . . .. . - wu ahortened for a poeaible football
clwDpioubip .....
A IUIDJDOIIa wu Mrved OD
the atate attorney paeral'a of:ftce early lut week, accordiq
to P,la. He aaicl , .... a.-by,
~ attonaey, hu been
appointed to the cue.
Overby requeated the poetpoDe meDt,accordiq to a letter
received by the Pylu from the
PJoukliD CouDty ·Diltrict Court
cla-k.
Overby baa filed a motiOD for
diwnWI in the IUit claimiDI

The

Reeidence

Hall
that
RHA treuurer Sberri AleJt&Dder had reaip.,d at ita meetiq
Monday DiiJlt.
AleUDder, a Calvert C'ity
eophomore, cited "pareonal
reuou" for leaYiDI tbe RHA
iD her letter of ......tioa.
RHA preaideot Tim Gray,
Eddyville, uid u election to
fill the vacant treaaurer
poeitton will be held at Monday
m,bt'l meetinl.
The RHA~ aleo diacuued
methode of increuiq vot.r
participation ill the upcomiq
electioD for RHA omc:.a.
'Ill• electioD il tentetively
echeduled for April 18.
aDDOUDced

'lbe RHA voted to bold the
electiou iD the naidlace hall
lobbiea rather than the Student
Center, when put electiou
have been held.
ltl JIMIDben a1eo voted to
place an ad iD the, M111'nJ
State ~ Ha'fljyuc to
publidle the electioa.
OtMr optiou caNichncl "'
the RHA to i.Dcnue YOW participatioo were to put u ad ID
the Mum~ State Newe ud
to wa1e a door-to-door
publicity campaip.
1D otb.- buai._ the RIIA:
--determiDecl that a hall
COUDdl mu.t coaduct weekly
meetiDp and have a miDimum
or two RHA rept.._tativea to

]

(
MONDAY

The Special Education
Dietrict of the Franklin,...._ County Scboola, Mt.
VerDOD, Dl, hu opeDiDp iD
elementary and aecondary
ll'adea. early childhood, IOCia1
work ud apeecb tb.apy.
CutDer-Knott,
Nuhville,
Tenn., hu career opportuDitlea
iD retail man.,.ment ud
buyiDI for a fubioo atore.

TUESDAY

'l'be Dayton Power and Lilbt
Company, Daytoa, Obio, hu
car..- opportuDitMa for majora
or minora iD computer ICieaa

for poeitiou u auiltat plant
enpeer, computer ay.tema
analyat or conatructloD

o-,....utb...

He alao liata Kentucky
Reviaecl Statute 44.270 which
itatee that CODtract claime
&laialt the atate be ftled iD
FruakliD County amut Court.
"In c:.rtaiD coatnct adioaa
the 14P1ature hu waived immUDity but hu dec:ned that actiooa pumwrt to 10ch waiVer
ahould be broulht by the
ll'raDJdiD Circuit Court, t ' the
documeDt reada. "'l1le email
claima divimoD of the FrukliD
County DUtrict Court ia not
auch a court u il apecifted in
KRS 44.270."'
Tbe Pylu oriliDaUY ftled the
auit in Calloway County
Dlltrict Court. DWrict Judp
Sid Buley diami..cl the cue
.Jan. ao beC:a.. a Kaatucky
.tatute proride. that coatract
claima .,.m.t the ate be filed
iD a JPrukliD County court.

Inotb.-~:

-Clark amaOUDCed that the
Lecture-Jutcht cammttt.ee had
ICIIDe estra tanda that would be
divided aJD0D1 the nmaiDtDI
CIIIDIDitteea.

Holland Drugs

v,. .,. .....,,

•. ..,

-'J'be 8AB aDDOUDced that
it would .......... a ,.... cUDic
for Spriq JbtraV&I&DaL

Residence Hal& Association
A.uociatiOD

.... the . . . callld . . . . .
wit11oat Ita coa.a. Pyla aaicl.
1D hia motioo for diamiaul,
Overby ctt. 8ectiOD 181 of the
Katuclr\y Cou&kadoa which
. . . . that tbe GeDera1 ~
bly may ..diree& iD what maD•
.... aDd In what courta IUiU
may be broaPt ....... the

be coaaidend actm by the
RBA. ror tbia to be ACCipUd
by the Uniwnity it mu.t ftnt
be propoted to faculty advilor
Quack Hulick, wbo will rer. it
to Dr. !Prank Julin, vicefor ltudeDt cMvelop-

......_t
IDIDt.

Help With

Your Tan?

• Deep Tan
• Native Tan
• Copper Tone
e Alo After Tan
• Bain de Soleil
• Hawaiian Tropic
eo..t . . . . 713-1412

Romantic
Ruffled
Dresses
In The Best
Southern
Tradition/

..,t......

WBDNBSDAY

The UDioD Carbide Cor·
pcll'atiOD, Rocky Riftr, Obto,
will
be
iDterviewiDI
mech•nlcal• eldical ud iD·
ctu.tria1 ~ teclmolcv
ll'aduata.

TIIUB8DAY

a.cou

o.,.na...t .....

Louiaville, baa career opportunitiea
ln
retell
man.,..a..t and buylDI.

,

lfowAw' He

me

S~owcoge

. . . . 11

llarcb Jl, JIIO

Mini-U offeiw area youths
.
Ieam1ng
. expenence
.
lllllque
More than 200 fifth and mtb
ll'•d•• from the Calloway
County and the Murray Independent acbool a,.tema will
flock to the Murray State

" Mini-Univereity
cooperative venture tbat

ia

a

umt.

the univerlity, the public
acboob Uld tbe COIDID1IDlty in
formulatin1 u educational
Univenity campua on Saturday nerciae to challap," acto take part iD Mini-Univenity corcliftl to JeaD Hudw, coordinator of the procram.
1980.
The
Mini-Univereity
There will be three IDCII'e
procram, now iD ita fourth year,
Saturday
••••••• Mueb 19
liVM younptere from the
Murray area an apportaDlty to Uld April 19 ad 28, Huddlr
learn about aome unique aub- Mid.
jecta not oftend iD el....atary
ID llddidoD to iDiaadloD at
ICboola..
the um...t&y, .-..1 leW
ArebuolOty, cookiftl, drama, t:ripa are pluned.
Genaan, ladian culture ud
'lbia Saturday . . . . . . in
pet can are DlODI the aubjeca
which wW be taqht by Murray the IDdiu culture . . will
State facuky, - - - IreD the travel to Pull 14Ddi... Stale
two aooli)Wtema and Murray Park, near Part., T.ua., to puin ArchaeoloiY
reeidente who apeci•li• in cer- ticipate
Weebnd.
tain aubject areu.

Tbe IP'""ml ad WNYiDc
clul will tab a trip oa Mareh
29 to The lloaMplace at tbe
Lud Bet.... Tbe LaUe ad a
c1u1 ltadyiDt aquatic Wolou
will vid a ~......,
Oil the JlCII'th •d of KlntadrJ
Wb.
Tbe pet can clul will 10 to
the Murray ADimal Sbeltlr oa
April 19.
OD April 28 the arebMololi
. . . will .. to Trill Couaty to
aplan IDdiaD . . uad t.be
........, . . . will .... the
plaal&arium at ... Lad Bet-

............

Mbd.um...it;y 1980 . . . .

IGI'ed b.J ..._ M8U c.w ...
IDDcwadoa ad n...a ,......,
C'.olle.- of HUIIWl DlvelopIDIDt and IAarabat.

Special Ed receives $40,000
Tbe Murray State Unmnity
apecial educatioa departiMDt
hu received a MO,OOO atate

1rant from the Kentucky
Department of Education,
Bureau of Bducatiola lor BKeepdoaal auldnn.
1be IJ'ant will proride iD..mce tr~ lor teachen

workiftl

with ....,. multiple

handicapped

...-.n

children

in

KentucQ.

Tbe ..... wiD iaad .........le
credit ~ ...... to c:a'·
tiftcation ill teachiDI the
...-ely hendleapped. Studeata
may aaroll in the .......
Uld ....... d - . in KurrQ,
n.... SpriDp, or
Dr. Thoma• A. Wood,
eeietent; ~ of ipiCial
educatioa ad coorclinatar of

o.....a...o.

the aevere multiple haatraiainl JII'OII'811l at

dicapped

MSU, will ...,. u tbe project
dilectGr.
Tbe project will iDchule employmat of u additional
facaky .......... to ....... a
field
aervicea
tralnerauperviaor, a
half-tilDe
MCretary, ud a lfaduate
. . _ t a.W.at. Tbe IJ'&nt
will abo provide atudent
tuidoD ............. t.cu1ty
travel to tbe t:raiDIDI litea.

Final candidate visits

Corne on In! The Mlectlon Ia great! Levl'a•lhort eteeve knit to,..,. here
In new tty.... grNt patWN. exciting c:otors. ChooM V-nec:k and c,..
neck tope to go wtth your t.vorlte Levt'aJeenl. And you c.n c:hooae from
a rainbow of c:otors and pettema. from tolida to ltrlpt. all with Levi's
tamoua quality.

Levrs
•

is

-••art .......

Welconae to the World
~ Levl's• Knit Tops

1be lut of three candidatee

bein1 interviewed for the
poaition of director of the
TNddn1 ud Media Reeource
Ceatu will viait the campua
Monday.
A reception will be held for
Dr. Robert Gold Oil the aecoad
floor of Lowry Center from
3:30-':30 p.m.

A LONG DAY'I .rbUBNJ:Y INTO NIGHT alpt be aa appropriate
dde for die ltU.U. . ea:eeniM &U& BW W._meweld. a PI&Uital'lla
............. &lae bllMfold,
Loalnille ........
an dol. . ftlr dlelr tllealer olaaa. (PluM by Baater Wldteeell)

now open under new managementl

OPEN: 24 hrs. a day
7 days a week
Bacon
Ham
Sausage
Scrambled eggs
Homemade biscuits
Gravy
Hash browns
Pancakes
Line Cloaee 8t 10 a.m. and reopene
with Pltlte l.unt:IJa daly, end-..._
with Et1_., Spec II..

ONLY
$1 ••

That's It
OlymplcPiaz8

Pqell

(
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Mur ray State New•

ealendar

JTwo former professors die;

'---TO
- DA
- Y - -p-.m. - in -tbe - Stud
- eat_ Cea
....-tef
Speech Tournament. The auditorium.
Kentucky Rich School Speec:h
TUESDAY
Leque'a r81ional tournament
Life and LearniDc. A twowill atart at 3 p.m. today in the aeaaioo life and leal'lliaa coune
Buaineea Bldg. It will continue in microwave cookinl beiina
on Saturday from 8 a.m. to 6 tonight at 7 p.m. in the bome
p.m . Awarda for the tour- economica department, Applied
nament will be Jiven at 4 p.m. Science Bldg. The aecond
Saturday in the Student Center ~e~~ion of the eoune will be
auditorium.
held on April 1.
Rock <Ancert. "Bruce Spears
Diatillluimed Lecture. The
and the Pierced Ears" will per- first Harry M. Sparta
form at a concert and dance Diatinguiabed Lecture will be
today from 8 p.m. to midnigbt given by Dr. Erneat L. Boyer in
in Besbear Gymnuium.
the Studeat Center auditorium
The rock group ia made up by at 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
four Murray State Univenity
atudenta.
Movie. "Foul Play'' will be
SATURDAY
abown at 1:45, 7 and 9 p.m. in
Hiatory Day. A competition the Studeat Center auditorium.
for higb achool and middle A.dmiMion ia 75 cmta 1rith
school atudenta in bia$ory atudeat id•tification card and
papen, projects and akita will $1 without.
be held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Conlereace. A two-day conthe Student Center auditorium. ference on acieac:e and faith
MONDAY
will be held today at the Blaek·
Lecture. Mel Blanc, the voice bum Science Bide. n..re will
of Bup Bwmy, Daffy Iludt and be a eeminar at 3 p.m. and a
other cartoon cbaracten, will general pi'Op'am for atudenta at
pve a free public lecture at 8 7:30 p.m.

both .renown MSU educators
Two former Murray State
UniveraitY. teachers died laat
week in Murray,
Dr. James T . Hayes, former
auociate profeuor of Engliab,
died in hia sleep Mar. 14 at
home. Hayea, who retired from
MSU in 1978, was 56.
William A. Smith, former
auociate profeeeor of eociology,
died on Mar. 13 after a long
Ulneu. Smith had retired from
Murray State in 1972.
Hayes, a Kentucky native,
began teach.ing at Murray in
1962. In addition to teaching
En,liah, he eerved u the chairman of the Engliab department
for aeveral yean.
Hayea ia remembered aa
aayiq of bia 33-year teaching
career, "I was just u excited
about teacbina my laat clue ...
u I wu when teach.inc my
Jlrat.''
Smith began bia tenure at
Murray State in 1964.Dr. Den·
nia E . Poplin, prof881101' of
aociolOI)', remembered Smith
from working with him one
year. "He was a very well
respected and popular teacher. ·
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Decorating contest. Franklin
Hall will bold a room .
decorating contest. Prizea of
$25, $16 and $10 will be awar.
ded to the top three entranta.
Residents lhould aign up at the
ball office.

TUESDAY

Health program. A program
on general health and ap.
pearance will be preaented at 8
p.m. in the eighth floor study
lounge of Regenta Hall,
Salad break. Heater Hall will

bold a salad break at 9:30 p.m.
in the seventh-floor atudy
lounge.

TODAY

SATURDAY
9 a.m. T.H.LS. One bour of
the muaic of AI Joleon.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
Dollisetti'a "Don Puquale,"
5 p.m. 'lbeat.r of the Air.
The muaic of 8tepben Sou·
d.beim ia featured.
9 p.m. Folk te.tival U.S.A.
Folk and old time muaic at the
North Carolina Folk Featival.

SUNDAY
6 p.m. Options. "Taue."
Commeatari• and nporta on
the collection and avoidance of

taz•.
9 p.m. Juz Alive. A aalute to
Chari• Mingus.
MONDAY
8 : 30 a . m . Option• in
Education.
Payin g
For
<Ailes.-How Students Do It.
Part two.

aon,
W.A. Smith,
Wuhincton, D.C.

Smith ia survived by hia wife,
Mra. Sarah Smith,Murray, one
daughter, Mra. Mary Lou
Benedict, Miami, Fla., and one

Surviving Hayee are hia 10n,
Marc, Hendenon, Tenn., bia
daughter, Marcia, Lakeland,
Fla., and five grandchildren.
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SHIRTS LAUNDERED
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WEDNESDAY

.

THURSDAY

Lecture. Capt. Ronald
Rowlette, auiltant military
acience p1'0f8110r, will apeak on
Murray State University'•
ROTC prOIJ'am at 1 p.m. in the
east lobby of Wooda Hall.
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5:30 p.m. Spider's Web.
"Daughter of the Moon," by
Gresory Mquire. Part 11 of
thirteen.
7 p.m. Advocates in Brief.
The topic of debete ia whether
or not Congreaa should
~te trucking.
8 p.m. Grab Bq. MSU Jau
Combo Ill ia featured in tbia
week'a live concert.

*

TUESDAY
8 p.m.

.i

Bit Banda. Ho.t

Bobby Bryan feature. mu.aic: by
requeat. The lui Tu.day of
f1VVY month ia nquMt nicbt.

Send req...a to WKMS-FM.

WED NESDAY
12:46 p.m. Money MaUen.
Hoat Bruce Smith and Richard
La Near, a..W.ant profeeeor of
accountiq and tlDance, will

cmcu. credit.

7 p.m. !..it. of Riley. '"!be

Policeman Boarder."

THURSDAY
5:30 p.m. Spider'• Web.
"How no.. It Feel To Be
Old?" by Norma Farber.
8 p.m. All That Jau. 1be

muaic of Ella Fitaprald and
Sarah Vaqban ia featured.

Jr.,

RAINCOATS and
CARCOATS
March 25, 28, 21

Ice cream eocial. An ice
cream sundae aocial will becin
at 7 p.m. in the televiaion
lounge of Heater Hall.

( wkms fm./ 91.3
7 p.m. Jazz Revisited. Samplea of muaic from the 78 rpm
era.
8 p.m. Earplay. "Hot Dop
and Soda Pop," by 'l'bomu
Babe. The comical story of a
penant contending baseball
team 10ne haywire.

He helped bundreda - if not
thouaanda - of teachers."

FIGHTBACKI
Don't let •Jftatlon n*l yow funl
From now until March 31at yOW'
veld 8tUdent ID C8ld
get you a

w•

10% discount at

JIIU'I'a)' State New.
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MSU financial aid funds increased
By DAVID JENNINGS
Stan' Writer

Increued amount. ofatudent
financial aid lunda will be
available to Murray State
University students for the
1980-81 acbool y.ar, accordina
to Johnny McDoucai, director
of student financial aid.
The federal Middle Income
Student Allietance Act, p&lled
in November 1978, baa made it
pouible for bundrede of additional students to become
elicible for auietance in 198081, a.pecially thoae in the
$16,000 to $26,000 family income ranp, be laid.
Portions of the act will not
become efYective until next
)'ear, be added.
''The formula establiebed by
the federal aovernment for the
computation
of student

elipbility ie reflectin1 the
chanpe in the inflationary
rates and makinc allowancee
for the Uleta of pa.reat.,"
McDou,al said.
He emphasised that applic:ationa for student ,rants,
loans and on-campus employment should be ftled before
April 1.
" So far applications are
cominc in at a very, very fast
pace - 26 percent ahead of last
year,"
McDou1al
eaid .
"Students are tuminc thein in
earlier, which ie 1oocl."
He laid that becauee many
factors are c:oneiderecl in determininl elipbility, pa.reate or
students ebould not a.ume
that they would be inelicible.
Student
financial
aid
prosrama available at Murray
State include:

-Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant-Nonrepayable srante of
f200 tO 11,400 to undersraduate atudente.
-Supplemental Educational
Opportunity
Grant-Nonrepayable ,rante to
qualified
under1raduate
etuclente who abow ezceptional
financial need and who would
not be able to obtain the
benefits of education without
such aid. An SEOG must be
combined with other prop-ama
of financial auiltane».
-State Student Incentive
Grant-Nonrepayable ,rante of
$200 to $300 a yaar "to under1raduate
Kentucky
residents with uceptional
financial need.
-Nurein1
Scholarabip-Nonrepayable
ecbolar-

ship awards for nurein1
students with nceptional
financial need..
-National Direct Student
Loan-Repayable
lona-tenn,
three perceot intere1t loana to
students whoae family incomee
and total aeeete place
limitationa upon reeourcee for
educational purpoHI.
loans have eome provision for
cancellation of repayment.
-Nurein1
Student
Loan-Repayable
lone-term,
three perc.ot interest loans to
deeervinl nuninJ student. to
help meet the coat of education.
The loane have eome provision
for cancellation of repayaient.
-Federal Work-Study Employment-On-campu
em-

The

Disaster drill goes well

OK, you've spent four years of
your life and ten to thirty
thousand dollars of your
money, and now you 're foolish
enough to try and save $2.00
when preparing your resume.

New warning system tested
The new campus-wide outdoor wamin1 system, deeiped
to alert .tudente, Murray State
University personnel and
eurroundinc reeidente in the
event of impendiq dieaeter,
wu teeted March 12.
At 10:30 a.m., two 116·
decibel airene were sounded accordinc to Dr. Richard C. Gray,
vice president for
ad ministrative eervi.cee.
The eirene functioned normally euept for one horn on
one of the unite, acoordin1 to
Clarence Lefter, director of the
physical plant. He said that the

horn will be fixed shortly. "I
personally think the ted weot
very well," he said.
The teet waa conducted in
conjunction with a state-wide
alert upon command from the
National Weather Service in
Loui.lville, Gray laid. Coordination waa aleo made with
the State Divielon of Die.uter
and Emer1ency Servicea,
County
Jud1e-Eucutive
Robert 0 . Miller and city officiale, he said.
The Murray State eirene will
be sounded only durinc a "warnine" aituation, where a severe

huard baa been deteded in the
area.

"When you hear our eirene 10
otr, you can reat ..ured that
it's the real thiDa unleu a ted
situation baa been anuounced
previoualy," Gray said.
Manual control equipment
for the eyatem ie located in the
eecurity office. The eyatem will
be activated on receipt of warnine meeeap from the Murray
Police Department, which pte
ita m....,.. from State Police
Po.t No. 1, near Mayfield.
Either the State disaater office
or the Nationa.Weather Service
notiftea the state police.

Cancer office seeks interns
The National Cancer In·
etitute'e Office of Cancer Communications ia acceptina ap.
plication• for ita graduate communications internabip.
Applicatione are open to
araduate students in journalism, health education, social
marketinc, information ecience
and political ecience.

Teacher program
gives graduates
intenJiew chance
Teacher Career Day will be
held from 10 a .m. to 3 p.m.
Friday at Beahear Gymnaaium
in the Student Center.
The Murray State University
Placemeot Service baa invited
echool euperintendente and offtciale from eeveral atatee to interview
teacher-certified
,raduating eenion.
Seniors should have abort
I"88UUDN available for the convenience of the echool officiale.
A student may visit with u
many representatives u
pouible.
Student teacbera will be exc:ueed from teaching ct.... if
they wish to attend the Career
Day, a ccording to Martha
Guier, placement service director.

The internabip ie ofYered for
one of two aix-month periods
during the year. A $6,900
stipend ie paid for the prop-am.
Interne will work in 8Cience
writinc, health communication
projecte, information ecience,
health plannin1, or public
inquiries at the National Cancer Inetitute in Betheeda, Md.

ployment of up to 16 houn a
week for qualified students
with appropriate financial
needa and ekille.
-University Student Employment-On-eampue
em.
ployment of up to 16 houn a
week for etudente who do not
quality for the Federal WorkStudy Procram.
The income elilibility ceUint
of $26,000 baa also heeD
nmoved fram the Guaranteed
Student Loan Program, makint
all students elicible to apply for
loane from lendin1 institutions.
Application forme or additional information on etudeot
financial aid prosrame may be
obtained by viaitinc or c:allinc:
Student Financial Aid Oftiee,
Sparb Hall.

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST?

. Each copy h• • portalllt original

Court

Applications are due by
March 31 for the July through
December intemahip, and Oct.
31 for the January through
June pro,ram.
Information can be obtained
from lnternabip Adviser, Oft'ice
of Cancer Communications,

Blda. 31, Room 10A20, 9000
Rockville Pike, Betheeda, Md.,
20206.
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1be Murray State University
Social Work Club will host a
state-wide aocial work conference March 28 and 29 at
Brandon SpringaGroup Camp
in Land Between the Lakes.
Sponaored by the Kentucky
Coalition of Student Social
Workers, the conference will be
made up of atudenta from aocial
work progriUIUI throupout the
state who meet annually to ezchanJe
ideas
with
profaaionala.
The keynote apeaker at the
conference, titled "Focua on the
Family," will be .John Turner,
a private practitioner in family
and marital therapy and an
aMistant adjunct profe.or at
Kent School of Social Work in
Louiaville.
Dr. Eula McCain, UIIOCiate
profeuor of muaic, recently
conducted a worbhop, titled
"Methoda of Teachinc Sicht
SincinJ, Rhythm Readiq, and
Muaic Dictation," at Inter
American Univenity in San
German, Puerto Rico.
Her preeentation conaiated of
four two-hour 11818iona. About

2S faculty members from Inter
American and other collepa
and univenitiee on the Wand
attended.

Linda Clark, auociate
profeuor of nuniq, wu one of
the two major praenten at a
workshop held recently at
Western Baptist Hoepital in
Paducah.
The
workahop,
titled
"Current J.uea ill Maternity
Care: A ReView and Update of
Modern Ot.tetrical Care," wu
deaiped to look at facton that
have impact on prepanc:y outcome, u well u waya to make
the childbirth experience
aatiafyin1 to the parenta.
Dr. Burton W. Foleom,
uaiatant prof..ar of hiatory,
recently preeented a reeearch
paper on urban P"Owth durinc
a buaineu history confwence at
Lehigh
Univeraity
in
Bethlehem, Pa.
In
hia
paper,
"Entrepreneurahip aad Urbaa
Growth: A Tale of Three
Citiea-Scrantoa,
WilkesBarre, aad Carbondale,"
Fol10111 states that iDdividual

busineaamen created city
IJ'Owth by briDciDI induatriea
into theae areu.
Hia atudy ia part of a booklentth work be baa nearly completed.

Three Murray State Univeraity faculty memben will be attendinc the &tate conference on

Stratesiea for the Advancement
of Women iD mper Education
Administration, April 1 and 2
at Sbakertowa.
Laaette Thurman, director
of the penonal enrichment center, Dr. Macbree Ward. director of the center for academic
advancement and Martha Erwin, actiq chairman of the
department of nunin1, will attend.
1be COilfereoce ia beiq aponaored
by
a
women'•
educational equity act srant
from the U.S . Office of
Education. The American
Couaci1 on Education, office of
women iD lUPer education ia
apouorinc the meetinc.
Dr. Kea Canteu, •aeiatant
prot._.. of anthropolOI.)', ia on
the prop'am for three clilrereDt

of the Arc:haeolOI)'
Weebnd today throup SUDday at Paria Laacliat (Teaa. )
State Reaort Park.

Vedder i.a ODe of 800 from
acroea the United Statea who
are
membera
of
the
orJaniKation, which ia the only
profeuional criminal juatice
He will make a preaeatation eociety iD the nation. The
titled "A O.y iD the Life ol an theme for the Oklahoma City
ArchaeoloJiat " from 11:30 meetiq wu ••CriJniDal Juatice,
a.m. to aoon Saturday, and be 1980 aad Beyond: Toward Inone of four partic:ipente in a ternational
and
lnproiJ'am on "Relional Ar- terdiacipliDary Panpectives.•'
chaeolOifcal Reaourcea" from 7
to 9 p.m. that eveaiq.
Dn. A.C. Krizaa and Patey
Canteu will alao be the CO· Nichola, both aaaiatant
J11'8811ltel' of a - - OD "Ar· profeeaora in the department of
chaeolOiical Cluliftcation and office adminiatration aad
CatalOiiDI" ftom 8:30 to 9:30 buain.. education, have had
a.m. Suaday.
an article publiahed in the
March i1Re of 'Jbe Balance
Dr. Clyde B. Vedder, Sheet, a mquiDe for buaineu
viaitiq prof._.. of crimiDal and ecoaomica teacbera.
juatice wu on the JlrOII'am at
The article, titled "lmthe anaual meetin1 of the
Academy Crimiaal .luatice plementinl Dictation into
Scie~~cea iD Oklahoma City Buaineaa Couraea,'' deala with
a prop'&ID, DOW beq im·
March 12-14.
plemented at Murray State,
He wu on a paael that
deeiped to improve dictation
diacuaead "Correctioaa: Croaa- akilla for buaineaa comCultural Perapectivea," and he munication atudeata and poliah
alao critiqued three papen at
the tranacription akilla of word
one -.ion.
proceaaiq atudenta.
1811iODI

MSU grade study continues
By KEN CRAWJI'ORD
ANJ.eta.t Newe Bd.ltor

Study on the problem of
IJ'ade inflation ia contiDuiq
with both the appoiDtment of
new committees and the uae of
atandiq committee. to atudy
recommendation• made by the
srade inflation committee.
The ComJ:nitt.e on Student
Performance Evaluation and
Accountability, alao bowa u
the IJ'ade inflation committ.e,
wu eatabliahed laat year by Dr.
Richartf Butwell, vice preaident
for a~.:ademic proJI'ama, to
decide if there wu a IJ'ade inflation problem.
Altho\llh the committee did
not aee the eziatence of a
problem at Murray State
Univeraity, they did make
aeveral rec:ommeDdatioDI.
The committ.e recommended
that the adminiatration "encourqe attention to p-adinc
patterna at the department

level." Butwell baa ..ad that
each departmeat .tudy their
IJ'adinc patterna. They have
reported to him, but be aaid he
baa not reviewed their reports.
"Establiah a policy which
will provide atandardbed nit
information oa p-aduatea'' wu
the eecoad CCIIIlJDittee recGib.
mendation. Thia will be doee
by a three-member committee
etudyinc the UN of the uadersraduate proJram aptitude
teat. 1be t8llt will be gi'nn on a
voluntary buia to 16 perc.nt of
the IJ'aduatinJ aenion thia
eprinc.

"Avoid aolutiona whic:b lead
to chan1ea in IJ'ade diatribution
that do not reflect real cbanPf
in quality of learninc," wu the
third recommendation. Several
of theee eolutioaa are beln1
atudied by the undei'IJ'aduate
atudiea atandiat committee.
'Ibat CCIIIlJDittee 18 alao ex.
ploriq the advaatapa ol a

pua..fail ll'adiat policy with
aelectecl eounea, the fourth
reoommendation.
The p-ade inflatioa com-

mittee further recommended
that more atucly be pvea to
three queatiolu railed durinc
their reeaarch, two of which are
c:urreatly beiDJ ltudied:
"What an the attitudea of
atudenta toward p-adea and
p-adiat?" ia beiq atudied by a
niae-member
committee
chaired by Dr. Terry Barrett,

Today'a Faehlona at Yeeterday'a Price

SPRING ARRIVALS/
MaternltJ FMhlone
Nlnlng Mel Pre-Natal brM

........... .,....

Shorta, Jeane, Tape

lwlmaulta, lltM:ka, D,..._

UIOCiate pe)'CholOI)' .,rote.or.

Amoq the memben of hia
committee are Dr. Frank
Julian, vice preaideat for
atudent development, and a
four-maaber atudent advi8ory
panel.

"Why baa the number ol
honor IP'aduatea iDcnuecl ao
aipiftcantly'r' ia beiDa ltudied
by the Pre.ideatial Scbolan
committee.

Disorders conference set
The second annual Wea.t
Conference on Communication Dieorden will be
held April 3 and 4 iD the
Special Education Bldr. at
Murray State University.
The . conference, which ia
aponiOI'ed by the division of
communication diaordera aad
the Communication Diaorden
Club at Murray State, baa been
designed to be of benefit to
speech pathologist. in both
public school• and clinica, u
well as any other people
dealiq with the elderly who
have communication diaordera.
Several membera of tbe
Kentuc~

department
of
apecial
education at Murray State will
be involved iD the prop'am on
April3. 1beyiDclude: Dr. Viola
Miller, director of the diviaion
of commuaication dieordera;
Betty BlodpU, coordlaator 'of
clinical aervicea; and Dr. Tom
Wood and Dr. John M.bler,
uaiatant profHIOI'I of special
education.
Speakinc on April 4 will be
two viaitinJ licturera, Dr.
Elaine P. Paden and Dr. Judah
L. Roncb. Dr. Paden, aetlq bead of
apeech and hearint KiaDee at
the Uniuraity of llliDoia at
.._,. ._._. ._, i'ic
.....
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Curator position stiU open
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Murray State Newa

MSU choir invited
to national festival

MUDDY STATE UNIVERSITY
THIS FAMILIAR PHRASE HAS been In·
corpora ted in to the deeign for the Orranlzation
of Mu rray Art Studenta T· ahlrta. The dealp

was created by Sheryl Ne laon, Loul•vllle.
(Photo by Philip Key)

The Murray State University
Choir, under the direction of
ProfeBBOr Robert K. Baar, will
travel to New Orleans to perfOrm in the fifth annual Loyola
University Choral Festival,
Friday through Mareh 30.
The group is one of eight
university choirs across the
country to be invited to participate in the music festival.
The festival consists of individual concerts by the guest
choirs, as well as workshops
and rehearsals to prepare for
the presentation of J .S. Bach's
"St. Matthew's Pasaion."
Bach's work will be performed by the combined gue.t
choirs and the Loyola University Chorus. The Loyola Chorus
is conducted by Dr. Larry
Wyatt, a former MSU music
students.
Robert Page,
associate conductor of the
Cleveland Symphony Orchestra
and director of the Cleveland

'Muddy' T-shirts now on sale
"Muddy State University' ' T shirta will be on sale today
through Friday
by the
Organization of Murray .A rt
Students,
a ccording
to
president Kenna Powell, Nashville, Tenn. •
The sbirt8 are beige and are
available with either navy or
brown designs printed on them.

The design waa created by
Sheryl Nelaon, a IP'apbic deai111
major from Louisville.

not sure what days they will be
available there .

The T -abirta will be sold for
$4 each from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in front of the snack bar in the
Student Center. Powell said the
club also hopes to sell the shirta
at Winslow Cafeteria but abe is

Profit from the T -shirt sale
will be used for the annual
Student Art Exhibition, which
is scheduled for April 11
through May 8 in Clara M .
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.

'Wide World' will he
'colorful' production
formancea.Admiaaion for adulta
will be $3 for the eveninc performance.. Children attaading
the evening shows will be admitted free if accompanied by
an adult,
The play, an ori,iaally comMatinee performances for
piled script by Dr. Jill O' Brien ,
area school children will be at
asaistant professor of speech
9 a .m. and at noon on Wedand theater, explores the wonneeday, and at noon onThurders of c:Olor throUJb poetry
eday and Friday.
and song. O'Brien will direct
Evening performance. will be the pr oduction.
Assistant d irector P a ul
at 8 p.m. Tburaday tbrou1h
March 29. All performance. Scovell, Harveys Lake, Pa.,
will be in the University said the play is a fantaay
focutinc on people living in the
Theater.
School children will be ad- Land of Bright who operate a
mitted free to the matinee per- color factory.

For all your
Floral needs
come to

Juanita's

Get a Jump on.Summerl

" What Ia the Color of the
Wide, Wide Wor ld?" the 1980
Murray State University
Theatre children' s production
will be presented Wednesday
through Saturday.

Cast chosen for play
Five Murray State University
students have been selected to
perform in a studio productio'l
of "Adaptations" .
Elaine Bass, Whiteville ,
Tenn., will play the games
muter. Brad Price, Grayville,
m.• will be the male player.
Mary Beth Price, Clay, will
portray the female player and
Jay Overton, Danville, ru .. will
be the contestant. Randy Johnson, Owensboro, will play the
stage manqer and announcer.
Lee Thompeon, Murray, will
direct the play. It ia a project
for his directed individual
study in acting and directing
claaa.

Thompeon said the play ia a
comedy spin-off of a game
show. It shows the contestant
trying to reach his goal-to
land on the security square on
the game board.
The set will look like a giant
game board, be aaid.
Thompson said the theme of
the play is repreaentative of the
way people feel they have to
adapt in order to succeed in
life.
"The play baa serious un.
dertone., but overall, it'1 a
comedy," Thompeon sa id .
The play will be preeented at
8 p.m. April 25 in the Univer- .
Center auditorium.

Orche.tra Chorus will conduct
the ' 'P8811ion.'' The work will
be accompanied by the New
Orleans Symphony.
Baar said that the chance to
perform " St. Matthew's
Passion '' at the festival
requires many facilities that
MSU doesn't have.
According to Baar, the choir
is trying to promote musician.
ship and education by featuring
two special works in its guest
concert.
An arrangement of " How
Firm a Foundation" by John
Arnn, a former MSU choir
member, and a maaa by Petr
Eben will be sung. This marks
the first time Eben's masa has
been performed aa a work for
unison mixed choir and organ.
The students are financing
much of the trip themselves,
but have received donations
from almoet 100 music alumni,
Baar aaid.

Discover A Slimmer,
Shapelier New You/
• Through planned exercises,
nutritional guidance and
~itness equipment, we'll help
you get back into shape!

In celebration of our new ultra.fflodern Figure Spa, we Invite you to join the area's finest weight loss
and exercise program at unbelievably low opening prices. These prices will never be this low again.

NO LONG TERM
CONTRACTS

25%
OFF

OUR SPA
FAC/Ln7ES
INCLUDE/
LADIES SPA

Call No\N
753-4121
Hours: Mon.-Fri.
9-8, Sot. 9-4

Pay only for months
you attend

214 N. 15th Murray
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llooketore)

• URre...odern lurdM lqulp·
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end
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M11rray is a big stJ••prise in the NIT
During spring break last
week at Murray State Univer.
aity, students left cluaea to "get
away from it all" either at
home or maybe on a dream
vacation to Florida.
But the Murray State basketball team left clasaes to pursue
the bigest dream in Racer
sports hiatory-a championship
in a national tournament.
And the dream almoet came
true.
The Racers stumped all the
experts by winnina two gamee
in the National Invitational
Tournament before falling to
Big 10 foe lllinoia 65·63 March
13 in Champaign, Ill., falling
one game abort of a trip to
Madison Square Garden.
"It just waan't meant to be,''
MSU coach Ron Greene aaid.
"They are a gritty bunch
though, aren't they?"
The Racers bad to grit their
teeth to get through the fmt
two rounds. They also had to
pack their hap and go on the
road.
Firat stop waa Jacksonville,
Fla., on March 5 aa MSU
downed the Dolphina 53-49 in a
tight defensive struggle.
"To come in here and do
what we did ia almoet more
than I could aak," Greene said
of the win.
And Murray did it deepite
miserable tint-half ehooting, a
bowling crowd on ita back and
the freehman-atocked lineup
that waa repreeentina Murray
in it. first-ever NIT game.
Jacbonville led 19-16 at
halftime and soon had a 39-32
lead before Murray finally got
rolling.
And roll it did, acoring 14
straight points to lead 46-39.
Glen Green led the Racers
with 16 points. Gary Hooker
added 11 and Jerry Smith

scored 10 points. James Ray
led Jacksonville with 20.
The win put MSU up against
perennial Southeastern Con.
ference power Alabama in
Tuacaloo.a, Ala., · March 10.
The Racers pulled off their
biggest win of the year and one
of the bigeat upeeta in the NIT
by defeating the Crim.lon Tide
70-62.
It waa an SEC homecoming
for Greene, former SEC Coach
of the Year, and HooiLer, former SEC star. Hooter hit nine
of nine from the field and
scored 21 points.
"Certainly, it's a good win to
me,'' Greene said. "But I don't
feel any more penonal aatiafaction out of this one than in
another game. I feel good that
we were able to repreeent the
OVC aa well u we did."
MSU hit 24 of 43 from the
field and 22 of 29 from the line
in the shocker. Sleeta led all
ecorers with 25 points and
Green and Smith added 10
each.
The dream ended at the
banda of the Fighting Ulini.
They took command of the tint
few minutes and rolled up a 101 lead.
"The pivotal part of the
game waa risht there at the
start when they jumped out to
a big lead,'' Greene said. "It let
them sit back in that 2·3 ZQne
all night and they got away
with it becauae we could never
get the lead."
'
But the Racers chipped
away, coming within one at M63 with 1:16 left. They then
had three chances to tie or go
ahead but fell abort on each occaaion.
Hooker bad 19 points for
MSU. Mann added 13 "and
Smith had 10 for the Racers,
23-8 for the year.

R acer fres hman Glen Green (11) drives into the Tide

Racers rise to become big winners
"We latwen 'r folded our tent• waa that the eeaaon waa over. aeaaon," Greene said before the third behind Western Kentucky
yet. I hone•tl;y thinlt ~·u will, Maybe then they, like a year began.
and Eastern Kentucky.
and will bi6. at •ome future aeverely injured Thoroughbred,
So Greene added the nowBut who would have
point. I came here with the idea could be shot and put out of famous "10 new faces," led by dreamed that the plumbing
of tumif18 th;. program around their miaery.
senior tranafer Gary Hooker. could have turned the chamand I •tiU plan on doill8 jrut
The school had juat com- Also involved were a pair of pionabip house into a glorious
tlwt. Ilatwe it all tQ6ether, and pleted a now infamous eeaaon former Kentucky high school mansion in just one year?
1 con make UJUIM,.. out of thia with a 4-22 mark, including a
Greene and the Racera
program. "-Murray
State 2-10 record in the Ohio Valley
pulled off one of the biggest
CJ'nivel'8ity cooch Ron Gree~U, Conference and a laa~place
turnarounds in National
Feb. 1979.
finiah. Dead laat.
Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation
By ANNE WOOTEN
But the Racers weren't dead,
history, going from 4·22 to 23·8.
Sporu Editor
although Greene must have atara, Mont Sleeta and Glen Tbat'a 19 more wina and 14
Winners. Big winners. wondered when that "future Green, who figured to get a lot fewer louea.
Greene's words may have rung point" would be.
of playing time.
MSU won a share of the
true for himself and his players,
He spoke in te.rms of building
Theee additions were aup- OVC,
played
arch -rival
but they must have sounded a championship bouse. He said posed to lead the way to an Western twice on regional
hollow to Racer fans.
the 1978-79 squad was just the OVC
championehip
for television and, as icing on the
This time laat year, all the plumbing. " I'd Jike to add some MSU-but not right away. The cake (or aa a skylight on the
Racers had to be thankful for walla and a little paint this Racers were picked to finish roof of the manaion?) the
, • f ....... , ........, 1 ., • t • •'• •'·• •••"• 6•• • •",..~......_fl,. 6 ...._••-._,••'•"'~·.._~,..,.,..,.._......._ .•.,.••'-....a"'~•'•"'•'•r•f""A. A•A .....,, ...•
•
•.•.• • t, ,.•..•.•,•.,. .... •. r.t .•. .•...•.•.fi!.•..•,:I."'"""&'..~..T.•

Commentary

Racers were invited to the
oldest collegiate tournament,
the National Invitational Tournament.
Playing in their first poeteeaaon action since 1969, the
Racers downed Jackeonville
and SEC power Alabama
before toeing a squeaker to
Illinois in the NIT quarterfinala, just one game away
from
an
athletic
showcaa&-Madiaon
Square
Garden in New York City.
So it looks as if the championabip house waa built this
year in fine style. Just think,
maybe next year a skyacraper
could be in the offmg for the
Murray State Racers.
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Rifle team shoots for NCAA crown
By MIKE CLAPP
Staff Writer

Murray State Univenity'a
rifle team baa qualified for the
National Collepate Athletic
Aaaociation cbampionahip in
both the air rille and amallbore
diviaiona.
In amallbore, a .22 caliber
rifle ia ebot in the natural three
poaition. In air rifle, a .177 air
rifle ia abot ftom 10 meten in
the atandint poaition only.
Smallbore ia an Olympic
aport, while air rifle will
become one in 1984.

'lbe WW.. whieh involw
only the top 10 tHiu ia tbe
country u ..aec:tecl by tbe
NCAA, will be held April U
OD the campua of But Ten·
nuaee State Univeraity in
.Johnaon City, TeDD.
In addition, Murray State,
ranked fourth nationally, will
have four team membera
ahootiq lor the individual
1111•Ubore title and five for the
air rifle c::rown.
Individual abooten mu.t be
in the top 40 in the country to
qualify for the finala.

ComJ*inl in IIDAllbore for
MSU are Marlr. DeiCotto,
William Hup-. Mary Scbw.ia. and Marlr. Rabenstein.
Huahea, SchweitHr and
JUbettetn will join teiUDIDatee
Micbelle Soncrant and Scott
Lewandowlki in the air rifle
competitioo.
Accordinc to MSU head
coach Guy Killinaaworih,
DIICotto and Rabmltein carry
Murray'a be.t ch•JMW of an individual c:hampiouhip.
"DelCotto could win the
amallbore,'' Killinpworth aaid.

..U.'a ranked either third at
Beaidea Murray State,
fourth in the countr y iD Butera Kentucky, W•tern
IIDAllbore. Rabeutein ia aood Kaltuc:Q and top-ranbcl T•·
in bo&h diviaioaa."
Tech have qu•IIW,
Rabenatein, a aopbomore aloq with W•t Virpnia,
from Golden, Colo., ia a mem. Navy, Air Force, Alaalr.a' - of the U.S. Development FairbanU and Army.
Team.
Killinaawortb aaid the
"The ahootera piclr. the Rac1n have allot with Tech
team,' • Killinpworth aaid. befOre. ..,.. cloee.t we could
"'lbe team ia ftnancecl and - t o them .... 16 pointa,'' be
trained in abootint...
aaid. "But at thia level of comOf the 10 teama competiq in petition, 70 to 80 percent of
the ftnala, four come from the ebootiq ia mental, 10 any team
could win the c:hampionabip."
Ohio Valley Conference,

Racer netters defeat trio of teams
By DOTTY CURTSINGER
Aaaletaat Sporta Editor

The doubles pair of Roter
Berthiaume and Mike Coatigan
pulled through a three-aet
match to lift Murray State
Univeraity'a tennis team over
Virginia Tech University 5-4 at
home Wednesday.
At the end of singles play,
Murray bad tied with Virginia
3-3, needing two doublea victories to win the aeries.
Murray's Mata Ljungman
and Finn Swarting, using
superior net play, put away
Tech' s No. 1 doubles team 6-4,
6-1. It was Ljungman' s and
SwartiDJ's fll'lt doubles victory
this year, after loeing matchea

to the univereitit;ll of AlabamaBirmingham and Millliuippi.

"We j ust. atarted playing
together," Swartina aaid. "We
returned pretty 1ood and pretty
tough, and we took the net."
On another court, though,
MSU' s duo of Terje Pel'SIOD
and Steve Wille were falterinJ,
4-6, 4-6. Peruon and Wille
had earlier loet their ~ve
singles matcbN, althouch u a
pair they bad chalked up wiDa
against Alabama and Ole Mila.
Berthiaume and CoatiJaD
finally sewed up the match,
winning the lint set, 6-4, loaiq
the second, 3-6, and taking the
third, 6-2.

Berthiaume called the
comeback a matter of "concentration," especially becauae
of bia aerviq inco.,.iatency.
"We have to atruale to win
Mike's serve, because be
doean' t have a 1troDJ serve,"
he aaid. "And I wun't too conaiatent with mine today, with
the wind and everytbiq."
In action duriDI spring
break,
Murray
downed
Alabama 7-2, loeina at the No.
3 aingl• and the No. 1 doubles.
Peruon, at No. 1 ainglea, got by
Diego Calonte, 7-8, 7-8, while
Ljungman, at No. 2, breezed
paat Mike Wallace, 6-1, 6-1.
Ljun1man aaid he is
pnerally aatiafted with his

Track team wins
by 16 at SEMO ·

Murray State University intramUfal activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Tboee interested ahould sip up in
Room 110A, Carr Health Bldg.
Deadline ia 4 p.m.
MONDAY
Table Tennie: open to men
and "fflDeD in aingles, doubles
and miud double• com petition. Single elimination
tourney atartiDI Wedneaday at
7:30p.m.

BASEBALL
Monday
Southern Illinoia Univenity
at Murray State, Reqan Field,
2 p.m.
Wedneaday
Akron Univeraity at Murray
State, Reagan Field, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY
Coed Softball: open to men
and women on aame team.
Eilbteen-peraon roeter limit
with 10 pla,.ra to a team.
Rules will be modified. All
,.._ will be played in late af.
ternoon Monday through Tburaday beginniDJ April 1.
MARCH 11
..HorM" Tourney: open to
men and wom•. BetiDe April

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Saturday
Murray State at Auatin Peay
State Univeraity, Clarbville,
Tenn.

Tbunday
Akron Univenity and Brown
University at Murray State,
Reagan Field, 1 p.m.
MEN'S TENNIS
Friday
Murray State at Southeast
MiMouri State Univenity Invitational, Cape Girardeau,
Mo., 8 a.m.

)

2.

singles matches. That win wu
provided at the No. 3 doublea
spot by Peruon and Wille, u
they toolr. three sets to defeat
the Eric Umated-Lance Hickman pair, 2-8, 6-4, 7-6.
Murray then participated in
a 31-team tournament at the
University
of
Southern
Miaaiuippi, finishing tenth.
Wichita State Univenity eventually won the four-day event,
althoup three Racen, Peraaon,
Swartiq, and Wille, advanced
to the third round before
bowiDJ out.
Sunday, the Racers will be in
St. Louie to play St. Louia
Univenity and the Univenity
of Miaaouri-Columbia.

..

th.ellne•p

The Murray State Univeraity Parry Konanta, Brent Konanta
men' s track team downed and Tony Smith. 'lbe quartet
Southeaat Miasouri State covered the diatance in 3:16.9.
University 96-80 in a dual meet
In field eventa, Stan SiJD.
Tuesday in Cape Girardeau, mona waa flrat in the abot put
Mo.
with a throw of 63-3-l/2. He
David Rafferty won two placed aecond in the diac:ua
eventa for the Racera. He with a 148-9 tou.
placed firat in the 1,600-yard . Charlie Younaren woo the
run with a time of 3:49.84 and javelin with a cliitance of 196broke the tape in the 800-yard 11 and placed third in the abot
run in 1:56.08.
put with a 40-9 diatance.
Richard Charleston won the
Al&ed Brown took ftnt place
3,000-yard run in 8:20.47 and in the triple jump with a leap of
al8o placed second in the 1,500· 49-8-J/2.ErniePMttenonjumped
yard run in 3:49.78.
6-8 to take the hisb jump. He
Elvia Forde won the 400- al8o placed third in the triple
yard run with a time of :47.46 jump.
and alao ran on the winning
The Racera will trek to
4x400 relay team alona with Gainesville, Fla., March 28-30.

(

play, but added that he still
needa work on his net 1ame.
"I need to be tougher at the
net," be aaid. " I need to ap.
proacb it more, rather than just
stand in the backcourt and bit
ground atrolr.es.' '
Also poating singlea wina
were No. 4 SwartiDJ, 6-2, 6-2;
No. 6 Coatigan, 6-2, 6-2; and
No. 6 Wii.Je, 6-2, 6-1.
In doubles, BertbiaumeCoatilaD won a tbree-aet
match; 7-6, 4-6, 6-3, and Per.
uon-Wille triumphed, 7-6, 6-2.
The Racers alao took on Ole
Mil8, and aqueak.ed by 6-4.
Murray needed only one
doubles victory to take the
aeries after it bad claimed four

10%

TuNday
Soutbeaat Miuouri State
Univenity at Murray State,
University Courta.

Aparb11811t for Rant
One bedroom furnished or unfurnished
Reasonably priced
Located at 641 North

For More lnfonnetlon
Cal 7&3-3148
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• Tune-up, Alignment and Brakework
• Trade-in, repossessed, scratched and dented
major appliances
• TV and Stereos
All major cr~it cards accepted

Free safety inspection

Goody_. Santee Store
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